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Abstract
The ToxA effector is a major virulence gene of Pyrenophora tritici-repentis (Ptr), a necro-
trophic fungus and the causal agent of tan spot disease of wheat. ToxA and co-located
genes are believed to be the result of a recent horizontally transferred highly conserved
14kb region a major pathogenic event for Ptr. Since this event, monitoring isolates for patho-
genic changes has become important to help understand the underlying mechanisms in
play. Here we examined ToxA in 100 Ptr isolates from Australia, Europe, North and South
America and the Middle East, and uncovered in isolates from Denmark, Germany and New
Zealand a new variation, a novel 166 bp insertion element (PtrHp1) which can form a per-
fectly matched 59 bp inverted repeat hairpin structure located downstream of the ToxA cod-
ing sequence in the 3’ UTR exon. A wider examination revealed PtrHp1 elements to be
distributed throughout the genome. Analysis of genomes from Australia and North America
had 50–112 perfect copies that often overlap other genes. The hairpin element appears to
be unique to Ptr and the lack of ancient origins in other species suggests that PtrHp1
emerged after Ptr speciation. Furthermore, the ToxA UTR insertion site is identical for differ-
ent isolates, which suggests a single insertion event occurred after the ToxA horizontal
transfer. In vitro and in planta-detached leaf assays found that the PtrHp1 element insertion
had no effect on ToxA expression. However, variation in the expression of ToxA was
detected between the Ptr isolates from different demographic locations, which appears to
be unrelated to the presence of the element. We envision that this discovery may contribute
towards future understanding of the possible role of hairpin elements in Ptr.
Introduction
The necrotrophic fungus Pyrenophora tritici-repentis (Ptr) is the causal agent of tan spot of
wheat, a major disease that causes significant losses to the wheat industry worldwide [1]. The
pathogen produces at least three effectors (host-selective toxins), namely ToxA, ToxB and
ToxC, which induce necrosis or chlorosis in host genotypes harbouring the corresponding
sensitivity gene [2, 3]. ToxA is the predominant Ptr effector, prevalent in the majority of iso-
lates worldwide [4–7]. Upon exposure to ToxA, wheat varieties that possess the ToxA
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sensitivity gene Tsn1 exhibit necrosis, leading to a reduction in photosynthesis ultimately
impacting grain production [8]. ToxA/Tsn1 is strongly associated with tan spot disease [9].
Highly similar ToxA gene are also found in some isolates of Parastagonospora nodorum [10]
and Bipolaris sorokiniania (Bs) [11] as the result of horizontal transfer events. P. nodorum
ToxA has 15 different haplotypes (H1-H15) with single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) varia-
tions at 25 nucleotide sites; of these 18 sites have non-synonymous changes [12, 13]. In
PtrToxA, only three SNP based haplotypes (H14-H16) have been reported and two SNP sites
give rise to non-synonymous amino acid changes. H15 is the only PtrToxA haplotype observed
in Australia [14], while haplotypes H14 and H16 have only been reported in Europe [13].
As ToxA is a major virulence gene in tan spot, it is important to monitor potential gene
changes, which may indicate a shift towards a more potent haplotype, as well provide relevant
sequence resources for variants. Hence we have screened isolates of Ptr for any changes in the
ToxA gene region. In this study we report the discovery of a variant ToxA hairpin element that
is unique but not conserved in the Ptr genome, and examined the impact of this element on
ToxA expression.
Results
PCR analysis of ToxA in European and New Zealand P. tritici-repentis
isolates
Ptr isolates from New Zealand (M14d), Denmark (EW13061 (EW306-2-1), EW4-4, and
EW7m1) and Germany (SN001C) were examined for variation in the ToxA locus using PCR
primers that amplified the coding region and 256 bp down stream. The Australian isolate M4
was included as a control [14, 15]. A PCR amplification product of approximately 1 kb size
was detected in EW4-4, M14d and SN001C, as compared to the expected 842 bp product size
found in EW306-2-1 and M4 (Fig 1). No amplification was detected for isolate EW7m1, indi-
cating absence of the ToxA gene, therefore EW7m1 is not a race that carries the 14 kb horizon-
tally transferred ToxA region. A faint band with a similar product size to the expected ToxA
amplification was also observed for isolates that amplified the larger PCR product, an artefact
on the PCR amplification around the hairpin. To our knowledge, this variation in ToxA PCR
product size has not been previously identified in any isolates to date.
Cloning of the ToxA gene region
To investigate the discrepancy between the sizes of ToxA gene PCR products, a high-fidelity
PCR amplification was performed on M14d DNA using primer ToxA1630F and ToxA1630R
that targeted a 1.6 kb region of the ToxA locus. In agreement with the gel analysis (Fig 1), clon-
ing of the ToxA PCR product produced two clones with different insert sizes (S1 Fig). Sanger
sequencing of the larger insert produced very short DNA sequence that displayed a sharp drop
in sequencing signal (S1 Fig). Subsequently, the two plasmids were sequenced with an Illumina
Miseq and assembled into single contigs M14d_2 (clone1) and M14d_3 (clone2) of lengths
1.83 kb and 1.63 kb, respectively. Sequence alignment between the M14d_2 clone insert and
M4 ToxA locus identified a 166 bp insertion that contained a palindromic sequence of 59 bp
(S1 Fig). This insertion, when analysed for secondary structure displayed a hairpin element,
designated as PtrHp1 (Fig 2). M14d_3 did not have the PtrHp1 insertion and appeared to be a
PCR artefact caused by the hairpin.
Ptr ToxA region sequence analysis
To further investigate the hairpin element in the Ptr genomes, four isolates with the variant
ToxA gene region (EW306-2-1, EW4-4, EW7m1 and SN001C) were genome sequenced with
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Fig 1. Gel electrophoresis showing variation of the ToxA gene amplicon sizes between Ptr isolates from various demographic
locations. Top gel shows, a larger than expected product size of approximately at 1 kb amplified in three isolates (EW4-4, SN001C and
M14d). Isolates EW306-2-1 and M4 amplified the expected product sized of 832 bp, while ToxA was not detected in EW7m1. No template
was used as a negative control. Bottom gel shows DNA amplification of a 490 bp region that is unique in Ptr genome [16] that was included
as a positive control.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206586.g001
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Illumina Hi-seq technology and assembled. The ToxA regions were then extracted and aligned
to Ptr ToxA isolate M4 to identify the sites of variations [14] (S2 Fig). The annotated ToxA-
region sequences from all isolates have been submitted to NCBI GenBank and can be found
under Accession numbers MH017415, MH017417 and MH017418 (Table 1).
The ToxA regions of isolates EW306-2-1, EW4-4, M14d, M4, SN001C, M4 mRNA (tran-
script) and M4 CDS were aligned to M4 (haplotype H15) [14]. In line with the findings from
the PCR analysis, an identical insertion (166 bp) was identified in the 3’ UTR of ToxA exon3
for isolates EW4-4, M14d and SN001C, and the absence of sequence in the region is shown as
a dotted line (Fig 3A). Intriguingly, the sequence plot between the PtrHp1 ToxA variant and
M4 also revealed the insertion contained short terminal inverse repeats (TIRs) with approxi-
mately 40 bp sequence similarity to an inverse repeat (IR) element (Fig 3A). The variant
sequence self- plot and variant versus M4 sequence plot can be found in S2 Fig.
The ToxA downstream IR element is found in the intergenic region between ToxA and a
transposase companion gene (Tp) (an orthologue of P. nodorum SNOG16572) (Fig 3B). The
positions of ToxA, IR and Tp for EW4-4 are shown in Fig 3B. The PtrHp1 and the IR shared
only short terminal repeats of 20 bp.
To further explore any structural similarity between PtrHp1 and the intergenic IR, a 165 bp
region containing the IR was extracted from the EW4-4 genome sequence (EW4-4: 1,490–
1,647 bp) and analysed for secondary structure prediction. PtrHp1 and the IR did not share
structural similarity (Fig 4).
Distribution of transposase associated with ToxA
Transposases disperse throughout the genome and are often associated with effectors, as seen
for ToxA. We therefore investigated the presence of the ToxA companion element Tp in Ptr
and a number of closely related Pleosporales species to determine if any other pathogenic or
effector-like factors were associated with it and if there was a correlation between the sites of
the elements.
Genomic distribution of Ptr ToxA Tp. The ToxA horizontally transferred genomic
region, highly conserved within other ToxA containing species Bs and Pa, also contains a con-
served Tp (449 amino acid protein) characterised by two Ribonuclease H-like domains
SSF53098 (IPR012337). The Tp sequence was searched in the available Pleosporales genomes.
Fig 2. The ToxA insertion element PtrHp1 (166 bp) has a secondary hairpin structure.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206586.g002
Table 1. Isolate source and ToxA assembly.
Isolate NCBI Gene Accession Country of origin Year collected ToxA gene length (bp)
EW306-2-1 MH017415 Denmark 2015 1,119
EW4-4 MH017417 Denmark 2015 1,285
EW7m1 - Denmark 2015 Absent
SN001C MH017418 Germany 2016 1,285
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206586.t001
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Fig 3. P. tritici-repentis ToxA region nucleotide alignment. (A) The sequence plot of EW4-4 (horizontal axis) and M4 (vertical axis) shows a deletion
site in M4 (Contig1 5,732,328–5,732,329 bp) and an insertion (166bp) in EW4-4 between 1,484 and 1,649 bp inclusively. An EW4-4 inverted repeat
downstream of the insertion site is visible at sequence positions 1,930 to 2,094bp. Under the dot plot an overview of the ToxA region (nucleotide
multiple sequence alignment) shows the 3’UTR 166 bp insertion for isolates EW4-4, M14d and SN001C. Sequence alignment homology is shown (blue)
and deletion (dotted line). �Asterisk indicates ToxA variants. (B) Ptr M4 ToxA and Parastagonospora nodorum Tp transposase (orthologue of
SNOG16572) genes aligned to EW4-4 nucleotide region (4 kb) show the downstream inverse repeat (IR) position. ToxA coding sequence is CDS is
shown in green and mRNA in blue.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206586.g003
Fig 4. Predicted secondary structure of the intergenic inverse repeat (IR). The figure shows the predicted secondary structure of the intergenic
inverse repeat found downstream of the ToxA PtrHp1 element insertion site.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206586.g004
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All ToxA containing isolates of Ptr, Bs and P. nodorum possessed only a single high identity
(> = 99%) Tp associated with the ToxA as expected (S1 Table). However, Pyrenophora species
(Ptr and P. teres f. teres (Ptt)) also possessed extra Tp-like copies with lower sequence similarity.
It is worth noting that non-ToxA Ptt and Ptr (SD20) possessed only a single lower identity Tp-
like copy. The lower identity Tp-like copies in Ptr and Ptt appear to be ancestral ToxA-unre-
lated genes.
Genomic distribution of ToxA PtrHp1. The distribution of the PtrHp1 element was then
explored in the genome of M4 and another 39 available Pleosporales genomes. The PtrHp1 ele-
ment was found to be specific to Ptr (S1 Table), and 105 identical copies were identified
throughout the M4 genome. All Ptr isolates were found to have between 50–112 perfect copies
except Ptr isolates SD20 and DW7, a probable artefact of the shorter 75 bp pair end read
assemblies. PtrHp1 copies were also found associated with another 41 genes, of which 21 were
hypothetical proteins. Gene ontology analysis identified molecular functions associated with
protein dimerization, dipeptidyl-peptidase and hydrolase activities, and DNA and protein
binding. Biological processes identified were associated with cleavage involved in rRNA pro-
cessing, DNA integration and microtubule-based processes. None of the genes had predicted
effector or secretion properties according to EffectorP and SignalP respectively [17, 18] (S2
Table). Although no PtrHp1 elements were found (at greater than 90% sequence identity) in
the other Pleosporales genomes, short TIRs of up to 40 bp of PtrHp1 were identified (S4 Fig).
The distribution of the PtrHp1 element compared to the distribution of the low identity Tp
copies showed no specific correlation between the two elements (S4 Fig).
Geographic distribution of PtrHp1 ToxA insertion. To determine the possible geo-
graphic distribution of the ToxA PtrHp1 insertion, a global collection of 100 Ptr DNA samples
from ToxA containing isolates were PCR tested. A total of 26 ToxA isolates contained a
PtrHp1 insertion. The detected insertions were only found in isolates from 3 countries (Den-
mark, Germany, New Zealand) of the 12 countries tested (S3 Fig).
Evaluation of ToxA expression in PtrHp1 isolates in vitro analysis. To determine if the
3’ UTR PtrHp1 element had any effect on ToxA expression, Ptr isolates containing the PtrHp1
element were cultured in vitro in Fries 3 media, standard conditions for the production of
ToxA. A plant bioassay performed using the culture filtrate from isolates showed that only the
Australian isolates produced enough ToxA to induce necrosis on the ToxA-sensitive wheat
cultivars (Fig 5). No necrotic symptom was observed on the Tsn1 sensitive cultivar for EW306-
2-1, EW7m1 and the PtrHp1-containing isolates EW4-4 and SN001C.
Quantitative gene expression analysis (Table 2) and the absence of ToxA protein bands on
the SDS-PAGE analysis of secreted proteins for isolates EW4-4, EW306-2-1 and SN001C (S5
Fig) indicated that the absence of observable necrotic symptoms was due to the low expression
of ToxA gene in the in vitro culture of European Ptr isolates regardless of ToxA PtrHp1
absence or presence.
Evaluation of ToxA gene expression in PtrHp1 isolates by in planta analysis. The ToxA
gene expression was further investigated in planta via detached leaf assays (spores inoculated
on detached leaf) to determine if the PtrHp1 element had any effect on the regulation of ToxA
during host infection. The ToxA transcript was detected 3 days post-inoculation for isolates
both with and without the hairpin element (Fig 6) indicating that the insertion of the hairpin
element at the 3’UTR did not disrupt the expression of ToxA.
Quantitative gene expression analysis showed that ToxA expression was variable
between isolates, with the European Ptr isolates EW4-4 and SN001C (which both contain
PtrHP1) and EW306-2-1 displaying a lower level of ToxA expression in comparison to M4
(Table 3).
Genome specific hairpin element PtrHp1
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Fig 5. Culture filtrate activity of Ptr isolates with or without the PtrHP1 element on the ToxA sensitive wheat
variety Yitpi. � Isolates with the PtrHp1 element; Δ Isolates without the ToxA locus. Photographs were taken 10 days
post-infiltration.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206586.g005
Genome specific hairpin element PtrHp1
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Discussion
Fungal pathogen genomes have been shown to be highly plastic in nature [14, 19, 20] and
variant changes occur frequently, as seen in fungicide resistance and resistance gene break-
down [21]. The characterisation of gene structure and neighbouring genomic elements is
important to monitor and understand variant changes and possible effects on gene regulation.
The structure of the ToxA region in Pa, Ptr and Bs isolates has remarkably little variation, con-
sistent with the idea that the horizontal gene transfer events were very recent [12, 14]. In this
study a large hairpin element insertion into the Ptr ToxA gene 3’ UTR was identified for the
first time.
It has been reported that the UTRs of many genes can have regulatory regions that post-
transcriptionally influence gene expression [22]. It is therefore possible that motifs, mainly
RNA secondary structures, in the 30 UTRs regulatory region bind specific proteins to bring
about gene regulation [22, 23]. It is also possible that the insertion of a well-defined hairpin ele-
ment such as PtrHp1 could be a mechanism for gene silencing. For example, dsRNA/hairpin
RNA generate 21–25 nt mature siRNA or miRNA duplexes, that result in silencing either by
mRNA cleavage or translational repression [24]. Given that a PtrHp1 insertion was detected in
the 3’UTR of ToxA, it was necessary to determine if PtrHp1 would alter ToxA gene expression.
ToxA expression was notably lower for all the European isolates compared to the Australian
isolates by in vitro assays. Despite the lower expression of ToxA it appeared that the hairpin
insertion variation did not impact the regulation of ToxA. However variation in the expression
levels observed between the different isolates warrant further investigation. It is yet to be deter-
mined if PtrHp1 belongs to another Ptr specific gene regulatory system.
This is also the first report of Tp low identity copies in ToxA and non-ToxA Ptr and Ptt iso-
lates. The single high identity Tp found in P. nodorum and Bs isolates is likely from a recent
horizontal transfer. It does however appear that Pyrenophora species uniquely have genomic
evidence of possible ancestral invasion events or an ancestral family related to the Tp. In con-
trast, PtrHp1 element appears to be dispersed throughout Ptr genomes resulting in many per-
fect copies. Full length elements are absent in other species and only short TIRs sequences
were identified, which for the most part shared sequence identity to different inverse repeat
families. It is possible that small sequence signatures identified in B. cookei, B. ma, L. maydis
and P. seminiperda are evidence of ancient element origins (S4 Fig), otherwise the lack of full
PtrHp1-like elements in closely related species suggests PtrHp1 has appeared after divergence
of the species, estimated 8 million years ago [25].
Table 2. Ptr ToxA gene expression levels for in vitro culture. Gene expression levels were normalized to Actin gene
expression.
Isolate Normalized gene expression
ToxA
M4 134.89 ± 35.04a
5213 40.09 ± 7.25b
EW306-2-1 0.11 ± 0.02b
EW4-4� 0.05 ± 0.01b
SN001C� 0.11 ± 0.02b
ab same lettering are not significant (Tukey Kramer HSD test, p < 0.05). Data represent mean ± SE for five biological
replicates.
� Asterisk indicates isolates with the PtrHp1 element.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206586.t002
Genome specific hairpin element PtrHp1
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In the case of the hairpin insertion event into ToxA 3’UTR, different isolates share an iden-
tical PtrHp1 insertion site, which suggests that a single insertion event has occurred after the
horizontal transfer of the ToxA to Ptr first reported in 1941 [10].
Although ToxA has been detected in isolates around the world, studies typically tested only
a few isolates at a time. Ptr population studies in almost all cases did not perform ToxA PCRs,
with the exception of a few larger studies that did not amplify PCR products that would cap-
ture the 3’UTR PtrHp1 insertion site [26–28]. Our primer sets present a new resource for the
ToxA downstream region. The global distribution of this element has therefore yet to be deter-
mined and requires broader sampling with larger numbers of isolates to determine prevalence
of PtrHp1 in ToxA. It is however possible that the geographic occurrence of the hairpin
Fig 6. In planta expression of ToxA during infection on Yitpi Tsn1 detached leaves assay.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206586.g006
Table 3. In planta gene expression of ToxA in Ptr isolates on Tsn1 Yitpi wheat variety. Gene expression levels were
normalized to Actin gene expression.
Isolate Normalized gene expression
ToxA
M4 349.13 ± 19.64a
EW306-2-1 64.21 ± 52.89b
EW4-4� 24.90 ± 8.09b
SN001C� 53.59 ± 26.78b
ab same lettering are not significant (Tukey Krammer HSD test, p < 0.05). Data represent mean ± SE for four
biological replicates.
� Asterisk indicates isolates with the PtrHp1 element.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206586.t003
Genome specific hairpin element PtrHp1
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element in only North West Europe and New Zealand could be a result of shuttle breeding, a
practice of growing cultivars in two contrasting climatic growing conditions [29].
Conclusions
Monitoring pathogenic gene changes is important to ascertain if evolutionary pressures are in
play. A substantial variant to the Ptr ToxA gene has been identified as a Ptr specific hairpin ele-
ment, PtrHp1, inserted into the 3’ UTR. The new element however did not appear to affect
ToxA expression. We envision that this discovery may contribute towards future understand-
ing of the possible role of hairpin elements in Ptr.
Materials and methods
Isolate collection and DNA extraction
Ptr isolates EW306-2-1, EW4-4, and EW7m1 were collected from Denmark SN001C from
Germany, and M4 and 5213 from Australia. Fungi were routinely grown on V8PDA agar
according to Moffat et al., 2014. Genomic DNA was extracted according to Moolhuijzen, et al.
2018. To detect the geographic distribution of PtrHp1, a collection of Ptr genomic DNA con-
taining the ToxA gene was used which consists of DNA from Australia (5 isolates, 1987–2009),
Brazil (24 isolates, 2007), Canada (2 isolates, 1980s), Czech Republic (1 isolate, 2000), Denmark
(11 isolates, 2006–2015), Germany (9 isolates, 2014–2016), Hungary (1 isolate, 2006), Iran (15
isolates, 2010–2011), Mexico (8 isolates, 1992–2008), New Zealand (12 isolates, 2013–2014),
Uruguay (1 isolate, 1998) and USA (16 isolates, 1978–2000). The Faculty of Agriculture and
Life Sciences, Lincoln University New Zealand kindly provided Ptr genomic DNA of M14d.
PCR and gel electrophoresis
The ToxA gene was amplified from genomic DNA using primer pair ToxAscreeningF 5’
CCTCGTACTTCTTTTCAGCG 3’ and ToxAscreeningR1 5’ TGTAGAAGACAAGATTTTGA
3’. PCR products were visualized by gel electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose gel and stained using
SYBR safe DNA Gel stain (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The 1630 bp region con-
taining the ORF of the ToxA gene was amplified with ToxA1630F 5’ ACCATAGGCGACC
GAGTAGA 3’ and ToxA1630R 5’ GATGGCGCCCGTGATAAATG 3’ using iProof High-
Fidelity Master Mix (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) as described in Moffat et al., 2014 [15]. The
PCR product was gel-extracted and cloned into pGEM-T Easy (Promega). Plasmids were
recovered from E. coli cultures using the GenEluteTM HP plasmid Miniprep Kit (Sigma) and
digested with EcoRI (NEB) to confirm the PCR insert size. Sequencing reactions were per-
formed as described in Moffat et al., 2015 [30]. The Australian Genome Research Facility
(AGRF) sequenced the entire plasmids via Illumina Mi-Seq.
Isolate sequencing
The Australian Genome Research Facility (AGRF) sequenced genomic DNA via Illumina Hi-
Seq. Illumina sequence data for isolates was quality checked with FASTQC [31], trimmed for
poor quality, ambiguous bases, and adapters using Skewer [32] and Trimmomatic v0.22 [33]
with head crop 6 bp and minimum length 50 bp. De novo assembly was completed with
SPAdes version v3.10.0 [34].
ToxA sequence analysis
A genomic region containing ToxA (2 kb) was extracted from the Pyrenophora tririci-repentis
genome M4 (Moolhuijzen, See et al. 2018), Contg1: 5730848–5732849 using EMBOSS
Genome specific hairpin element PtrHp1
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Extractseq version 6.6.0.0 [35]. To retrieve the corresponding regions in the remaining
genomes, the M4 2 kb region was then aligned to the other genomes using BLAT [36] with the
option fastMap and the corresponding regions extracted with alignment greater 1500 bp.
The 2 kb nucleotide sequences and the M4 ToxA mRNA and CDS nucleotide sequences
(NCBI Accession NQIK00000000) were then aligned using MUSCLE v3.8.31 [37, 38]. The 2
kb multiple sequence alignment was then visualised in JALView version 2.8.2 [39].
A 4 kb region was extracted from EW4-4, M4 ToxA and the P. nodorum isolate SN15
SNOG_16572 (NCBI Accession XM_001806616.1) transposase protein sequence (associated
with ToxA) were then aligned using exonerate protein to genome [40]. The alignments were
then viewed with GenomeTools Sketch version 1.5.1 [41, 42].
The P. nodorum Tp (SNOG16572) domain searches were conducted with InterProScan ver-
sion 5.17–56 [43].
Nucleotide secondary structure
The ToxA insertion element hairpin secondary structure was predicted using RNAstructure
version 6.0 and drawn with StructureEditor 6.0 [44] predicting a maximum free energy (MFE)
structure, with maximum expected accuracy, and pseudoknot prediction. Options selected—
DNA—loop 30—maximum 20—percent 10—temperature 310.15—window 3.
Genome analysis
Pyrenophora tritici-repentis genome sequence data was sourced from isolate M4 (NCBI Acces-
sion: NQIK00000000), BFP (NCBI Accession: AAXI00000000.1) [45]. Other Pleosporales
(Taxonomy ID: 92860) genomes were downloaded from NCBI GenBank Genome division for
comparative analysis, Bipolaris maydis ATCC 48331 (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/
2586), Bipolaris zeicola (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/13436), Pyrenophora semini-
perda (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/16916), Pyrenophora teres f. teres 0–1 (https://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/2995) [46]. The Parastagonospora nodorum, SN15 [47],
LDSN03-Sn4, Sn79-1087 and Sn2000 genomes [48] were sourced from NCBI GenBank. The
assembled genome of Bipolaris sorokiniana [11] was sourced from a previous study [14].
Genome sequence alignments
The P. nodorum isolate SN15 SNOG_16572 (NCBI Accession XM_001806616.1) transposase
gene protein sequence (associated with ToxA) was searched against unmasked genome data
sets using BLATX [36] and minimum protein identity of 30%. Alignments were then filtered
at 70% protein identity for higher identity reporting. The nucleotide insertion hairpin element
genome searches were conducted with BLAT at greater than 90% sequence identity. The M4
genomic positions of the PtrHp1, Tp and IR-IE were mapped with Emboss lindna version
6.6.0.0.
The M4 gene annotations and the PtrHp mapped sites in M4 were examined for overlap
using BedTools intersect version 2.17.0 [49, 50]. M4 gene protein Pfam [51] domain annota-
tion at an expected value (e-value)� 1e-05 was linked to gene ontologies using pfam2go
[52, 53].
Production of ToxA in vitro and plant bioassays
In vitro fungal cultures and plant bioassays were prepared as described [15]. One-week-old
fungal cultures were filtered through gauze, sterilised using 0.22 μm membrane filter unit
(Millex, Germany) and dialysed in 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH8.0. The culture filtrate
Genome specific hairpin element PtrHp1
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was then used to infiltrate the first leaves of the ToxA sensitive Australian wheat cultivar Yitpi.
Infiltrated leaves were evaluated for ToxA sensitivity 10 days post-infiltration. Fungal mycelia
samples were harvested from the culture, immediately snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and
stored at -80˚C for RNA extraction.
To analyse the secreted proteins of the culture filtrate, proteins were extracted from three-
week old Fries 3 culture filtrate in trichloroacetic acid /acetone solution (6% (v/v) TCA) fol-
lowed by solubilisation of protein in 50 mM Tris pH 8.0. The concentration of protein was
estimated using bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assay [54]. Ten microgram of purified pro-
tein was analysed on SDS-PAGE as described [15].
ToxA gene expression analysis
In planta gene expression analysis was performed on a detached leaf assay (cv. Yitpi). The sec-
ond leaves of 2-week-old seedlings were excised and the ends of the leaves were submerged
into water agar (15% (v/w) agar) containing 70 mg/L benzimidazole. Methods for producing
spore inoculum were carried out as described [15]. Individual leaves were inoculated with
10 μl microliter of spore suspension (1500 spores / mL) and incubated under 12-h photoperiod
at 22˚C. Leaves were collected 3-days post-inoculation and immediately snap-frozen for RNA
extraction.
Total RNA extraction for fungal mycelia and inoculated leaves were performed [15]. Quan-
titative ToxA gene expression was performed as described in [55] using primer pair ToxAFc
TAAACGCCGATACAGTGCGA and ToxARa AAAGCTCATAAACGTCCCCC to amplify the
ToxA gene. For the housekeeping actin gene (Act1), primer pair Act1F2 AGACCTTCAA
CGCTCCCGCC and Act1R2TGGCGTGGGGAAGAGCGAAAC was used. Gene expression data
for the in vitro Fries culture and detached leaf assay were obtained from five biological repli-
cates and four biological replicates, respectively. All statistical analyses were performed using
JMP v 11.0.0 software. ANOVA was used to compare the means of the relative gene expres-
sions of ToxA.
Supporting information
S1 Fig. Clonal product support. (A) Clone product amplification for M14d, (B) Sanger read
base signals for clone sequence of M14d, (C) Sequence alignment of M4 ToxA gene region and
M14d clone 1 and clone 2, the clone 1 palindromic sequence is shown as a grey bar.
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S2 Fig. ToxA region comparative analysis. A) Pyrenophora tritici-repentis (Ptr) ToxA region
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(Bso), L. maculans (Lma), P. seminiperda (Pse) and B. maydis (Bma). B) The distribution of Ptr
elements PtrTp (Tp blue), the IR-IE (IR red) and PtrHp (Hp black) are shown in M4 genome.
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S5 Fig. Sodium dodecylsulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) of puri-
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